SHARE-ABLES
BBQ NACHOS Tortilla chips served with pulled pork, beef brisket, pulled chicken
OR try all three, & Bob’s Beans topped with shredded cheese & guacamole 16.95
KEY WEST NACHOS

Tortilla chips served with pulled chicken & fiesta salsa
topped with shredded cheese and guacamole.........15.95

CHIPS ‘N DIPS Tortilla chips with our house-made tropical fiesta salsa & guac....9.95
HOOKS STREET QUESADILLAS Flour quesadillas - grilled with a blend of
cheeses our tropical fiesta salsa, sour cream..........9.95
Add pulled chicken, or pulled pork..........11.95
Upgrade to beef brisket............................12.95

LAKESIDE VEGGIE PLATTER

Hummus dip with a tray of assorted veggies.........10.95

SMOKED FISH DIP Hooks smoked fish, blended into a delicious Florida Keys
flavor, served with club crackers 10.95

SMOKEHOUSE SANDWICHES

At Hooks we serve premium “In House - Slow Smoked” Bar-B-Que
specializing in pulled pork, beef brisket and chicken. All our meats
are smoked the “old timey Memphis way” with our special seasoned
dry rub. Complement the flavor by adding our house made BBQ
sauces. Our sandwiches are prepared on a tasty bakery bun. For
gluten free, request a lettuce leaf.

NAKED PULLED PORK - 13.95
PULLED CHICKEN - 13.95
TEXAS BEEF BRISKET topped with pickles & raw onions - 15.95
MEMPHIS PULLED PORK - topped with Memphis slaw 14.95
KANSAS CITY CHICKEN - topped with Memphis slaw 14.95
HOOKS POBOY - 6” hoagie bun with a choice of our smoked meat; pulled

pork, pulled chicken, smoked sausage or Texas beef brisket
topped with provolone cheese and our smoked peppers & onions 16.95

CON’S TRIPLE THREAT POBOY - 6” Hoagie Bun - triple down with pulled pork,

beef brisket, and pulled chicken - topped with provolone cheese and smoked
peppers and onions 19.95

PANINIS

Our Panini’s combine our famous smoked meats with the classic
flavors, freshest ingredients and pressed to order. All Paninis are
served with seasoned kettle chips.

CUBANO PRESS

Pulled pork, smoked ham, Swiss cheese, mustard, and pickles 14.95

BRISKET REUBEN PRESS

Beef brisket, Swiss cheese, Memphis slaw, Thousand Island dressing 15.95

BRISKET CHEDDAR SWISS PRESS

Beef brisket , cheddar and Swiss cheese 15.95

RASPBERRY HAM & BRIE PRESS

Sliced ham, Brie cheese, red raspberry preserves 14.95

GRILLED CHEESE PRESS

Swiss & cheddar cheeses 7.95 ....add sliced tomato and bacon 8.95

LAKESIDE TACOS

BBQ

memphis
Tangy tomato based
the house fave.

howlin’ the blues
Flavor & heat - a blend
of the best peppers;
Ghost, Habanero,
Serranos

kc

Smoky, Sticky & Sweet

carolina gold
Yellow mustard based
tangy goodness

a bottle

SOUTHERN BBQ PIES

THE TRADITIONAL

Frito Burrito Pie - Our Hooks creation- Pulled pork,
Bob’s Beans, topped with shredded cheese, raw
onions, & sour cream layered on Frito Chips.....11.95

TALLY’S PIE

OUR FAMOUS RIBS

Ribs, Ribs, Ribs our HOOK’s Specialty- WE only use
the BEST PREMIUM LOCALLY sourced ALL NATURAL
mouth watering rich flavored MEATY pork ribs that
are DAILY “In House Slow Smoked” prepared the Ole
Timey Memphis Style with Keith’s Pit Master’s secret
spiced dry rub. Get here before we run out, we
usually do.

FULL RACK served with your choice of two sides & fishy style
cornbread.......................................................................32.95
HALF RACK served with your choice of two sides & fishy

style cornbread...............................................................21.95

SPAG’S SPECIAL 4 bones served with a choice of one side
and a fishy cornbread.....................................................15.95

TSIDE2 PIE

JUST THE BONES Full Rack bones only..........................28.95

Sliced Texas beef brisket, Memphis slaw, topped
with shredded cheese & tropical fiesta salsa layered
on tortilla chips..................................................12.95

BYO SOUTHERN BBQ PIE ........................................11.95 Are you hungry for the best BBQ north of Memphis?
Start with Chips - choose one of the following
WELL PILE IT ON!
Frito chips, Dirty chips, Tortilla chips
Choose your "Slow Smoked In House" meat(s)
Add your smoked BBQ Meat(s):
Pulled pork, Pulled chicken,or Smoked sausage
Texas beef brisket add + $1.00
Add toppings - Choose three of the following
Toppings - shredded cheese, Bob’s Beans, Memphis
slaw, raw onions, sour cream, guac, bacon, tropical
fiesta salsa, diced tomatoes, jalapeños (extra 50
cents per each additional topping).

TENNESSEE TACOS – pulled pork 13.95
TEXAS TACOS – beef brisket 14.95
TIJUANA TACOS – pulled chicken 13.95
TRIPLE T TRIFECTA - can’t decide, try one of each 14.95
KEYS TACOS - smoked & spiced shrimp served cold 15.95
Add sour cream or guac for .50¢ more

Naked Dog.......................5.95
Peanut Butter & Jelly.....5.95
Grilled Cheese.................5.95
Cheese Quesadillas........9.95

C.G.Hook’s Eatery is an independent, owner-operated, White
Bear Lake Neighborhood BBQ Restaurant famous for our BBQ
Ribs & Pulled Pork from the best top of the line pork. We
promise an all natural, mouthwatering, rich flavoring with
superior tenderness and natural juiciness on every bite.
Everything we serve is homemade with premium ingredients.
We have spent years researching and selecting only the finest
products and ingredients and we don’t believe in short cuts.
Our food is slow cooked and smoked in-house. Choose from
our great selection of craft beers, fine wines from around the
country & cool tropical drinks. We are led by our head Pit Master
Marcus, and under his direction, we strive for excellence and
consistency. The result is “SPAGNANAMOUS!”

Pulled chicken, Bob’s Beans, topped with shredded
cheese & jalapeños layered on Dirty chips. .......11.95

A Hooks BBQ twist - 3 soft tacos - our smoked meat tacos are
topped with shredded cabbage and tropical fiesta salsa

THE LITTLE PIGLETS

Boathouse & Pub

Half Pound each 9.95

• Smoked BBQ Pulled pork
• Smoked BBQ Pulled Chicken
• Smoked Sausage
• Smoked BBQ Beef Brisket.......11.95
Choose your housemade sides each 3.95

For the Ultimate Porker
add 4 RIB Bones 11.95

WINNER WINNER!
FULL CHICKEN DINNER
Hooks BBQ Smoked Un-carved Chicken Tin Platter served with

a choice of two sides & homemade Fishy cornbread.........23.95

HALF CHICKEN DINNER

SALADS

HOUSE SALAD Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes & shredded

carrots. Dressing choice on the side...................7.95

WEDGE SALAD Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, sliced red

Same as our Full Chicken Tin Platter now with HALF the
chicken! Served with a choice of two sides & homemade Fishy
cornbread............................................................................16.95
NOTE FROM MANAGEMENT
We start smoking our chickens in the morning and they typically
aren’t ready until after 5 pm. You want them fresh off the smoker,
trust us.

HOUSE MADE SIDES

onions, smoked crumbled bacon, chunks of blue
cheese. Dressing choice on the side..................10.95 Our family recipe Bob’s Beans, Memphis Slaw, Smoked

COBB SALAD Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, shredded

612-429-2633 • www.tallysdockside.com

cheese, and veggie medley topped with your choice
of BBQ meat- pulled pork, pulled chicken
Add $1 for beef brisket or shrimp.
Dressing choice on the side.................13.95

Creamed Corn, Sweet and Sour Cukes, Kettle Chips, Fishy
Cornbread made from scratch.
4 ounce serving size.................3.95 ea

= Spagnanamous!

Menu Pricing
Subject to Change

